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4.2 million 
 

Most viewed advice pages 

124,665 

Top search term: 

Top issues advisers helped with





Other searches that saw an increase in clicks through to our 
website are ‘settled status ’ (71%),  ‘pre settled status’ (48%), 
‘bankruptcy’‘ (20%) and ‘scam website check’ (73%)  
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Top searches on Citizens 
Advice’s website:

Top incoming Google 
searches :

Change from 
November to 
December:

Change from 
November to 
December:

Website traffic always dips in December, hence the decrease in 
searches on our website. There has been a below average dip 
in housing searches.
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Top four advice areas

124,000 
people

benefits and tax credits 
Universal Credit
debt

housing

benefits and tax credits debt
Universal Credit housing



Lisa’s Story

Lisa works full-time in a factory. The latest restrictions meant she 
needed to stay at home to look after her daughter so she asked her 
employer if she could be furloughed. Her employer refused the 
request, instead offering a week’s paid leave followed by unpaid 
leave. This is not financially viable for Lisa and her daughter. 

With support from Citizens Advice, Lisa is going to ask her employer 
to reconsider her furlough request. But this decision is at her 
employer’s discretion - they may just refuse it again. In the 
meantime, Lisa is considering applying for an emergency advance 
on her Universal Credit. But this is a loan and she’s worried about 
how she would cover her living costs during the repayment period.

Our page on furlough 
was viewed 65,000 times 
in the first two weeks of 
January, a 375% increase 
on the same period last 
month.

The main reason people 
are seeking advice on 
furlough is currently due 
to childcare and school 
closure reasons. Beyond 
that, we’re seeing an 
increase in people who 
have started a new job 
but are now ineligible for 
furlough because of the 
cutoff date. 

https://www.citizensadvice.org.uk/work/coronavirus-being-furloughed-if-you-cant-work/


Furlough search terms (incoming 
Google searches) 

Lockdown 1 
(11 - 17 May 
2020)

Lockdown 2
(2 - 8 Nov 
2020)

Lockdown 3 
(4 - 10 Jan 
2021)

Contain 'ask' or 'request' 
(‘can I ask to be furloughed’, ‘can I request my 
employer to furlough me’ etc.)

2% 10% 30%

Contain 'another' or 'second' or ‘else’ (‘can I 
get another/second job if I’m furloughed’, ‘can i 
work elsewhere on furlough’ etc.)

13% 24% 12%

Contain 'won't' or 'refuse' 
(‘my employer won’t furlough me’, ‘can my 
employer refuse to furlough me’ etc.)

3% 3% 8%

Contain 'redundant' or ‘’sacked’  
(‘can you be made redundant on furlough’, ‘can I 
be sacked on furlough’ etc.)

24% 4% 2%

Contain 'work' only 
(‘can I work on furlough’, ‘can you work while 
furloughed’ etc.)

25% 16% 10%

(% of all clicks on furlough search terms)


